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The Penn Presbyterian Medical Center (PPMC) Cornerstone project is well underway as the construction on both corners
along 38th Street proceeds onward and upward.

Rendering of the Pavilion for Advanced Care on the PPMC campus.

Pavilion for Advanced Care (Formerly
the Advanced Care Hospital Pavilion)
Construction of the six-story Pavilion
for Advanced Care (PAC) is on time for its
scheduled November 2014 completion
with move-in and patient occupancy slated
for early 2015. The new acute care building
will be the operative hub for Orthopaedic
Trauma beginning in February 2015, when
the Level 1 Trauma Center moves
from HUP. The Orthopaedic
Trauma Service along with
the adult reconstructive,
shoulder, hand, and spine
teams at PPMC will benefit from
numerous acute care enhancements on the
campus, including a new and consolidated
radiology suite, expansion of
the PENNStar flight program
with an additional helipad,
entirely new preoperative and
postoperative units, and renovations to
the perioperative suite including two new
operating rooms.

Schematic drawing of the Pavilion for Advanced Care. First floor: trauma bays, imaging, Emergency Department expansion (alongside previously existing structure), café, and registration.
Second floor: pre and postoperative areas, perioperative services, operating rooms. Third floor: Heart and Vascular Intensive Care Unit. Fourth floor: Surgical Intensive Care Unit. Fifth floor:
Room for continued expansion. Sixth floor: mechanical support and helipad for expanded PENNStar flight support.
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Penn Medicine University City (Formerly the Penn
Center for Specialty Care)
The 13-story state-of-the-art facility housing “Penn Medicine
University City,” located on the corner of 38th and Market
Streets, is nearly complete. The new building contains eight
floors of brand new space for ambulatory care and is due
to open in August 2014. The University City tower will be
the new home of the academic offices of the Department of
Orthopaedic Surgery. The Penn Musculoskeletal Center on
the 7th and 8th floors will occupy over 38,000 square feet of
the tower and is complimented by services and programs
tailored to the care of the musculoskeletal patient that occupy
much of the remainder of the building. These include a fullservice musculoskeletal imaging unit with Xray, 3T MRI, CT,
ultrasound, and dexa scan; outpatient laboratory; pre-admission
testing unit; pharmacy; the six operating room PPMC Surgery
Center; the Penn Center for Human Performance, and a floor
of outpatient therapy provided by Penn Therapy and Fitness.

Rendering of Penn Medicine University City on the corner of 38th and Market Streets.
Penn Medicine University City under construction.
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